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cheering
bands Joined

started

which

iiirniMicn iy a vereran nro and drum
corps. Oneral McDowell, a Confed-
erate ollicer, led the cheering, wav-
ing an American flag.

After the cheering had lasted 20
minute.) the lifers and drummers filed
into the aisles and headed the

adding to the enthusiasm
with "Dixie" and "The Star rfpnnglcd
Manner.' When .'10 minutes of uproar
had passed a new American flag with
a circular arrangement of the stars,
was dropped from the girders of the
Coliseum and the entire assembly
stopped cheering and sang "Ameri-
ca." The enthusiasm, however, re-
doubled as the song ended, nnd Bov--

ridge, who had tried for order drop
ped nark into his chair all agrln.

At the height of the demonstration
Mrs. Roosevelt entered the hall and
was given the Chautauqua salute
with bandannns. The band started
up, "O, You Peautlfiil Doll,' and Mrs.
Koosevelt smiled although greatly
embarrassed.

Whfn the convention reassembled
at. 1 o'clock, Medill McCormlck of the
rules committee, read a compromise
plank which provided that the name
of the new party iii the platform
should he the Progressive party. It
contained the stipulation, however,
that ln other states where another
name had been adopted the name
should be subject to the approval of
mese states. In Pennsylvania, the
new party Ig designated as the Wash
ington party, and McCormlck, for the
rules committee, accepted an amend-
ment ruling that the Pennsylvania
branch should be an adjunct of the
Progressive party. After the rule re-
garding convention representation had
been (hanged fixing the basis of rep-
resentation at one delegate to each
".000 votes Instead of 10,000 the re-
port of the rules committee was ad-
opted without division.

MRS. TUOR ENTERTAINS
AT WILLAMETTE HOME

Mrs. Tuor, of Willamette, entertain-
ed a party of friends Thursday after-
noon In honor of Mrs. John Elliott, of
Kansas City, Mo. A five o'clock din-
ner was among the features of the aft-
ernoon. The table was prettily dec
orated with cut flowers. Those at
tending were Mrs. C. K. Revens, Mrs.
R. A. Junken. Mrs. Henry Wflldron.
Mrs. W. C. Klllott. Mrs. John Elliott.
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Saved!
"I refused to be operated

on, the morning 1 heard
about Cantul," writes Mrs.
Elmer Slcktcr, of Tcrro
Haute, Ind. "I tried Car-du- l,

and it helped me
Crcatly. Now, I do my owj
washing and ironing."

The Woman's Tonic
Cardul is a mllJ, tonic

remedy, purely vccctable,
and acts in a natural man-ncr- on

the delicate, woman-
ly constitution, building
up strength, and toning up
the nerves. In the past 50
years, Cardui lias helped
more than a million women.
You aro urged to try it,

because wc are sure that
it will do you good.

At all drug store.

NEW PARTY CALLS

OLD ONES TOOLS

PLATFORM ADVOCATES REFORM
AND ABROGATION OF AL-

LEGED ABUSES

RULE OF PEOPLE IS ITS KEYNOTE

Equal Suffrage And Everything Else

Favored Gy Colonel Roose-

velt It Included In

Platform

CHICAGO, Aug. 7. Tho plutform
adopted today by (ho Progressive par-

ty convention begins with a preamble
which says:

' Tho conscience of the people, ln a

time of grave National problems, hat
called Into being a new party, born
of the Nation' awakened ense of

Justice.
"We of the Progressive party dedi-

cate ourselves to the fulfillment of
the duty laid upon 11a by our fafTers
lo maintain tint Government ot the
people, by the people and tor the peo-
ple whoso fouluhitious they laid.

"We hold with Thomas Jefferson
and Abraham Lincoln that tho people
are the masters of their Constitution
to fullill Its purpose and to safeguard
It from those, who, by perversion of
Its Intent, would convert It Into nji
Instrument of Injustice.

"This country belongs to the people
who Inhabit it. It Is Mum lo set tho
public welfare lu the first place."

Tli" platform further declares that
the old parties have become the tools
of corrupt interests, which usu them
Impartially to servo thulr solllsh pur- -

poses, nnd that the "new party of-- meuto 1.
fers Itself as tho Instrument of the
people to sweep away old abuses, to
build a new nnd nobler common-
wealth."

Declares, under the hoadlng "The
Rule of (he People," for direct pri-

maries for tho nomination of stnte
nnd National officers and candidates
for President and for the popular
election of Cnited States Hcimtors,
and urges on tho states tho use of tho
short ballot, "with responsllillty to
to the peoplo secured by the Initiative
referendum nnd recall."

Pledges party to provide " a more
easy nnd expeditious method of
amending tho Federal Constitution."

Advocates National Jurisdiction of
problems which h'avo expanded be-
yond nKh of Individual states.

Pledges party to secure equal suf-
frage and all other things for which
Mr. Roosevelt stands.

INSURGENTS FIRE

UPON TEXAS CITY

EI, PASO, Tex., Aug. .1. About DO

shots were exchanged between Cnit-
ed States soldiers and unidentified
men from the Mexican side of the riv-
er last night In East EI Paso. No
one was hit. There were no arrests
made.

Three shots wero fired from the
Mexican side, striking a house belong-
ing to C. II. Colo.

After the first three or four shots
were II red, the soldiers on guard on
the American side opened fire. Tho
bullets then came faster from the
Mexican side, one of them striking A.
D. Marlines' house. The houses of
Messrs. Curtis, Williams nnd Yonkers
near the river were struck by bullets
as was the roof of one of the El Paso
foundry buildings.

After the persons on the Mexican
side of the river had fired .10 or 40
times they censed, and the American
soldiers went toward the river to

At IhiB moment a posse, composed
of Sheriff Peyton J. Edwards, and dep-
uties, arrived, nnd started a senrch of
thick brush growing In the old river
bed. No trace of the men who fired
from thn Mexican side could he found.
The police officers returned, leaving;
further Investigation to the soldiers.

Captain D. O. Tlerry, who was In
command of the United States guards
has started an Investigation. It has
been reported that the firing wat done
by Mexican rebels to attract attention
of American soldiers to a spot on the
Rio Grande, while rebel "

crossed at another point, but thli has
not been confirmed officially.

In

TEACHERS ADVICE

County Helmut Hnpeiliileiuleiil
(iaiy has addresiied the following let- -

ler to the teachers of the county
achools;

You will toon take up your work for
another year. Much of your success
will depend upon the tlarl you make.
You should famlllaiUo yourself with
I lie conditions surrounding your
school and neighborhood. Do not give
much heed to the stories you hear
u bout the "bad" bo)s lu I ho school.
If you are a true teacher the chances
are that the so called "bad" hoy w ill
not luatcrlnllit). If you aro a strang-
er do not wait until thn first day of
achool hut go early nnd get yuur bear-
ings,.

If you are from some oilier stain
you should send for a course of study
and plan your work according to It.
You will be required lo follow lb"
course of study aud w ill tlnd the work
ciiihurriiHHluii If you know nothing
about It. Teachers from other slale
sometimes fall because they lUr not,
or will not, Adapt their work to liar
moiile with our system.

Many teachers are weak lu primary
methods. .11 11c b lias been said at In
atltutes and elsewhere about this
work but we still find little children
li the rural schools being taught by
old nnieiuiftcd methods, or Very Im-

perfectly taught by new methods, or
what Is most deplorable, not being
taught at all. lu order (hat teachers
limy strengthen themselves In this
work nnd be able to start their year's
work aright, the County Kdiicatloual
Hoard has arranged to linve Miss Vln-1-

lo Hewitt, Supervisor for the IHnit
District, conduct a school of primary
method In Oregon City during the
first week in .September. Miss Hewitt
la nn excellent primary teacher of
much training and practice. Mho has
an abundance of material, aud will

ach you how to mnkn many simple
Inga to use In the work. This school
II lie free lo nil teacher of the

county.
You will be pleased to hear (hat our

Annual Institute will be held during
tho first three dava of Thanksgiving
week". You will thut have only one
vacation Instead of two as lu former
years.

The outlook ha never before been
so good for the school of Clackamas
County. The leaching force Is, I

think, much stronger than ever be-

fore. There Is an excellent spirit
iiinnng school ottlcers. So many of

j them have said this year "Wo want a
good teacher. If w u call get the kind

io want wo aro willing lo pay well
fur her." If you desire to secure and
hold a good position among teachers,
It behooves you to be up nnd doing.
The trui her without professional spir-

it, ambition nnd a love for thn work
will before long be unable to suture a
position.

EJECTMENT SUIT FILED

J. M. Coon, through Attorneya

South Oswego against Howard Worth
lngtott.

SAN FRANCISCO WINS

EASILY FROM BEAVERS

SAN FKANCISCO, Aug. 7, Sp- -
clal.) Han Francisco made 2 In the
llrst, on In thn third nnd 3 In (he
fourth, w inning 6 (o 1 today. Portland
tuado its lone tally In (he fourth, Bu-- 1

tor allowed 7 lilts and Henley 8. j

Tho result! Wednesday follow:
At Sacramento San Francisco

Portland
Ouklnnd Sacra- -

I

Vernon 6.

6.

At 3,

At os Angeles Iis Angeles J,

National League
Philadelphia 4, Chlcngo 1.
Iirooklyn S, St. Iuls 7.
Cincinnati 11. Ponton A.

Pittsburg 7, New York 2.

American League
Philadelphia 7, St. Louis 2.
Detroit 7. New York 0.
Cleveland 4, lloston 4.
Washington 10, Chicago 1.

Office Doth Pbonet 22
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NEW RAILROAD WILL

BE BOON TO

(Morning Orcgoiilnn)
Siitidy, oil Hie Mount Hood automo-

bile road, Is 11 grow Ing center for the
Sandy Ynllcy, At present half a dot-el- l

new buildings for general business
purposes n 10 under construction
there, and thn town la making rapid
grow tli in all Hues. Handy recently
was Incorporated In provldit power
lo police (lie town,

Virtually all (he (tavel for Weal-c-

Mount Hood passes through thn
place. It has a population rsl limited
at from 1100 lo 41111 people. H 11 r round-
ed by a prosperous farming and fruit
district, vast trails of timber, water
power and other resources, Sandy has
liecnmn n place of Importance. ( ,
2il miles from Portland and about too
feet above thn Handy river, It Is con-
nected with thn Kstacailn l.'loctrlo
Hallway Hun by aulomohlln stngn,
which runs lo llorlng In lea than half
nn hour.

Sandy ha nn active Commercial
Club, which assists In locating men
seeking homes on Ibn vacant trnrl
In (he Immediate vicinity, Kdwnrd
Prima la secretary of thn eluli,

At present thn Multnomah Rust-e-

Hallway Compnny I seeking a
franchise through Snndv for II line,
which la In connect with thn Mount
Hood Itallwny at Cottrell, six tulles
away. Throiich thn efforts of Hie
Sitmiy Commercial Club, a $5000 bond
was subscribed and wHI Im paid lo
thn railroad company on the comple-
tion of the linn In Sandy. Purvey
have been mndn through Sandy and
eastward lo Cherryvllle and beyond.

However. Sandy residents are Inter-
ested In getting an electric railway
to that place rtlghtsofway have
been seiured between Cottrell and
Sntuly.

Few places have more attraetlva
surroundings It has an elevation of
about 1?00 feet. Thn land about It
I comparatively level.

Here Is a new $.'.00 graded school.
Sandy also bas a 1"0 Methodist
Church, a '0HO Catholic church. Odd.
fellows lodge, Itebeknhs, Artisans,
(rang", Fruit Grower' Association,
library, Coiuinenlal Club and other
organisation. Thn town I perrhed
on the south side of thn Sandy Itlver
canyon and H scenery Is

There Is much vacant land In
the neighborhood which Is hold at
moderate prices. Much of (he land
Is lorged off and easy to clear. Tho
soil Is entremely rich and deep. Many
finn farms may bn seen with rurnlletit
homes Thn out field on the east side
of Snndv. owned bv A. Mlenlg. 1 as
tlnn a field of grain as ran be seen
nnvw here.

Manv Portland turn have Invested
In tracts, on thn bluff abovn Bandy,
where they Imvn built Summer homns
Among Ihn most conspicuous I (he
Summer homn of Otln Kleeman,
which stands on thn bluff. Thn vlnw
Is beyond description, especially to-

ward the east, whern Mount Hood la
constantly In slchf.

Casper Junker, nn old resident and
property owner. of Snndr. la vnry

llrownvll & Stone Wednesday lll.-- an rnnndent that Snndv and Sandy
suit. Involving four lots In ,pr w, rrow Mr jnker snJd Hint

1.

fncrnniento

unsurpass-
ed.

nt present thn menace nf single tax
In Clackamas Countr Is bavlnc a
quieting effect on farm land In the
Snndv district. In spenklnsr of the
mntter hn said: "At thn presnnt the
posslbllty that alngln (at might carry
In this ennnty Is having a
effect. T own a lot nf property In
Snndr, but ! do not feel like rolng
ahead with Improvements and build-
ing morn houses until I know what
the outcome of thn slneln 1st move-
ment will he'

4 Couplet Cet Licenses
Licenses to marry were Issued

Thursday to Julia Frank nnd Albert
White, of Portland; Rose Morgan and
Thomas II. Wlllett; Iiiko M. Stewart
and .1. P. Mann and Flah Cant roll
and I'urnelt I,. I.nut. Justice of the
Peace Hiimson olllcluted at tho wed-dine- s

of Jul lu Frank and Albert White
and Rose Morgan and Thomai II.

HE WON'T LIMP NOW
No more limping fur Tom Moore of

Cochran. Ca. I had a bad sorn on my
Instep that nothing seemed to help
till I used llucklen's Arnica Halve," ho
writes, "but this wonderful healer aoOn
cured me." Heals old, running sores,
ulcers, bolls, burns, cuts, bruises, ecxe-1111- 1

or plies. Try It. Only 25 cents at
All Druggists.

D. C. LATOURKTTB, President. F. J. MEYER, Cashier

The First National Bank
of Oregon City, Oregon

CAPITAL, $50,000.00.

Transacts a General Banking Business. Open from 9 A. M. to S P. M- -

Dements Best
FLOUR

$1.50 PER SACK AT ALL GROCERS.

Careful of Your Property
One of Jhe secrets of our success
in the Baggage and Transfer Business

Safes, Pianos and Furniture Moving

Williams Bros. Transfer Co.
Phones, Office 50, Residence ,562 612 Main Street

Residence Phone Main 2624

Pioneer Transfer Co.
Established

depressing

Bucessor to C. N. Oreenman

FURNITURE, SAFES AND PIANOS MOVED BY EXPERIENCED
HELP. PROMPT AND RELIABLE SERVICE.

SAND, GRAVEL AND BRICK

Rates Reasonable, Baggage Btorod t Days Free ot Charge

Agency for the celebrated MT. HOOD BEER


